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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statewide Attainment Goals for 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed in the 2013 Roadmap and adopted by the 2014 Legislature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All adults ages 25–44 in Washington will have a high school diploma or equivalent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 70 percent of adults ages 25–44 in Washington will have a postsecondary credential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tracking Progress
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2016 Strategic Action Plan

- State Need Grant $201M
- Dual Credit
  - Exam Fees for Low-Income $3.5M
  - Low-Income Running Start
    - Transport and Books $26.6M
  - Implement current College in the High School Policy $4.3M
- State Work Study $10M
- Innovation grants $3M
- Adult reengagement N/A

*Biennial Requests for 17-19
2017 Transfer Report

• December – due to OFM
• Mid-November – draft to stakeholders
• Including – Reverse Transfer, RN-BSN, CS & Music MRPs, WA successes
• Future Ideas – explore causes of low transfer-out rates, joint transfer report, adult re-engagement, transfer data by race/ethnicity, etc.
• WSAC, SBCTC, COP, Workforce Board, Governor’s policy office, Western Governors University, and ICW met to support ITT students
• 1100 students emailed about WA resources
• WSAC and SBCTC developed resource websites and appointed primary contact person
• CTCs primarily offering PLA for ITT credit
- Transfer Liaison – Reverse transfer and DTA
- New WSAC website (for policies) plus working on Ready Set Grad (for students)
- MRP reviews – Business; Pre-Nursing vs. Nursing; Computer Science (2017)
- Transfer policy updates